
     

                   

 

Frequently Asked Questions
How can I register my child for Camp Abe Lincoln?

There are many ways!  You can call Camp and register over the phone (which is helpful if you have many 
questions), you can sign up on the Camp website, or you can sign up at a Y branch!  

A $50 non-refundable deposit is required PER WEEK for all overnight camps, and $25 for day camp.  
This means, if you sign up for Two Week Overnight Camp, you must pay $100 for a deposit.  This will 
ensure your spot is reserved in the week you choose.  It is applied towards your total balance.

To receive the Y Member pricing, it must be a Family Membership – youth memberships will not apply. 

How do I apply for financial assistance?

The financial assistance form is on the camp website under the Parent’s Corner.  If you’re a Y member and 
are getting an income based discount, that same percentage (up to 50%) will apply towards Camp! 
Add-on’s are not eligible for scholarship i.e. horse programs and overnight camp trail rides.     
                 
What happens after I register for camp?

A camp staff will contact you via email and send the forms you need.  You will need a health form for all 
camps.  This is filled out by a parent or guardian.  All overnight campers will need a physical that has been 
done within the last 24 months of their camp dates.  They’ll also send a Parent Packet that tells you more 
about camp and what to bring, the check in and out process, and more!  These forms can all be found on 
the camp website as well.

When do I need to pay the total balance?

Your balance must be paid in full before your child attends camp.  You can make payments on the Scott 
County Family Y website!  If you register after May 1st, the full payment will be required upon registration. 

What does my child need to bring to camp?

It depends on the camp they’re attending.  Some very important items are a water bottle, sunscreen, 
swimsuit, towel, and clothes they can play in!  You can find the full list in the Parent Packet on the Camp 
website.

Where is Camp?

Camp is in the Blue Grass/Buffalo area.  It’s about 15 minutes away from downtown Davenport, and about 
10 minutes off of Interstate 280, exit 8. 

What is a typical day at Camp like?

You can see a schedule on the Day Camp and Overnight Camp pages as well as in the Parent Packet 
located on the Parents Corner page.



When and where do I pick up and drop off my camper?

Overnight Camps: Drop off is on Sunday 2-3pm at Camp Abe Lincoln.  Pick up is at 6pm on Friday.

Day Camps: Drop off at Camp is between 8:30-8:45am.  Pick up is 4:00pm. 

You can also utilize our bus pick up and drop off at several locations below. The bus picks up at the 
following locations and times. Parents can drop off Campers up to 30 minutes prior to Bus pick up all 
locations with the exception of Two Rivers Y.

Location Bittner Y Bettendorf Y Camp
Bus Pick Up 8:00am 8:00am 8:30 am
Bus Drop Off 4:30pm 4:45pm 4:00 pm

Whoever picks your child up will need a photo ID, and to be on the list of approved people for 
both day camp and overnight camp.

Does my day camper need to bring lunch?

Your day camper can bring their own lunch, or you can choose to eat lunch at Camp! The hot options 
change every day.

What is Trading Post?

The Trading Post is our camp store.  Overnight Campers can purchase snacks daily, as well as 
merchandise like t-shirts, bandanas, keychains, etc.  We recommend putting $25-$50 into their account if 
they want to purchase merchandise as well.  There are NO refunds on any remaining balance, the money 
remaining in your camper’s account will be donated to the Scott County Family Y’s Annual Campaign. 
For day camp, snacks are included every day.  On Monday, you’ll receive an order form for camp 
merchandise that you’ll have to return with payment by Thursday, if you choose to purchase anything. 
Purchased items will be sent home with the camper on Friday afternoon.

When and why would Camp contact me?

A camp staff member will contact you about a week prior via phone or email to go over last minute 
reminders and questions with you before your child’s camp. If you are contacted while your child is at 
Camp, it will be regarding a behavior or medical issue with your camper.

Can we see Camp before we register our child?

We plan Family Fun Days throughout the year. These are great opportunities for families to see camp 
before sending your child, or if your camper is just missing camp! Check out our website or Facebook for 
upcoming events at Camp!

Camp Contact Information 

Camp Phone: 563.381.3053       Nick Martinez    
Fax: 563.381.3056      Camp Director     
camp@scottcountyfamilyy.org Cell: 563.210.5258       
www.YMCACampAbeLincoln.org nmartinez@scottcountyfamilly.org


